MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
JA|TARY 16,2007
ActingChairperson
Strogincalledtheorganizational
meetingof theMedinaTownship
Boardof ZoningCommissioners
to orderat 7:35p.m.All Boardmemberswerein
attendance
exceptfor Mr. Griffrth. Mr. RayJarrettsatin for a full Board.
ORGAI{IZATIONAL MEETING
Electionof Officers
SecretaryFerenczcalledfor nominationsfor Chairperson.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to nominateAlliss Shoginas Chairpersonof the Zoning
Commission
for thecalendaryear2007.It wassecondby Mr. Williams.Thenominations
wereclosed.
ROLL CAll-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,
Janett-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
ChairStroginthencalledfor nominations
for Vice Chairperson.
Mr. Williamsmadea motionto nominateMrs. GardnerasVice Chairperson
of the
ZoningCommissionfor thecalendaryear2007.It wassecondby Mr. Jarrett.The
nominations
wereclosed.
ROLL CALL- Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Sethearingdates/Confirmhearinspostins
TheCommission
statedthattheywouldcontinueto meeton the 3'oTuesdayof themonth
at 7:30.Postingofthe meetingwouldbeplacedon theTownhall marquee.
ChairShoginrecapped
thevolumeofbusinesstakenin by theZoningDepartment.
A
totalof 252zonng pennitswereissuedin 2006for a total feecollectedof$43,096.There
were53 newhomepermits-39singlefamily.Theaveragecostof a single-familyin
MedinaTownshipwas$393,855.Therewere14clusterunitswith anaveragecostof
Therewere4l commercialzoningpermitsissuedin theamountof $6,482,120.
$192,000.
Therewere89 signpermitsfor a totalof $252.00.In 2005therewere189permitsissued
and2004therewere200 permits.
Theorganizational
meetingwasofficiallyclosedat 7:38p.m.
Respectfully
Submitted,
Kim Ferencz,Zoning.Secretary
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MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMTSSIONERS
REGULARMEETING
JANUARY 16,2007
Chairperson
Strogincalledtheregularmeetingof theMedinaTownshipBoardof Zoning
Commissioners
to orderat 7:33p.m.Boardmembers
Gardner,Overmyer,Jarrett,
WilliamsandStroginwerein attendance.
TheZoningCommissionminutesto theDecember19,2006meetingwereapprovedas
amended.
TheTrusteeshavescheduled
siteplanreviewsto beheardon January25,2007
at 7:00p.m.A letterwouldbe sentto theapplicants
whentheTrusteeswouldheartheir
plan.
site
SITE PLANS
Labcorp-5041
Victor Dr.
Mr. RyanMcNeill represented
Dr. Jainon behalfofthebusinessLabcorp.This business
wouldconsistofblood drawingandtestingfor insurance
companies.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motionto approvethechangeofuse for Labcorpaspresented.
It
wasseconded
by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CAl-I--Gardner-yes,
Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Mr. McNeill statedtheywerealsorequesting
a 4 sq.ft. panelsignto beplacedon the
existingpolesign.
Mr. Overmyermadea motionto approvea 4 sq.ft. panelsignto be locatedon the
existingpolesignaspresented.
It wasseconded
by Mr. Janett.
ROLL CAll-Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,
Williams-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Merrill Lvnch-4018Medina Rd.
Mr. RussellKalinafrom AdamsSignsrepresented
thesignagerequestfor Menill Lynch.
Therequestis for an additionto theexistinggroundsignat Third FederalBuilding
locatedat thecornerof FooteRd. andRt. 18,to accommodate
thenameMerrill Lynch.
Mr. Kalinastatedtheywouldraisethegroundsign24 inchesandinstalla 22 inchby 8 ft.
cabinetat thebottomto accommodate
Merrill Lynch.All theotherbusinessnameson the
signwouldthenbe movedup asa result.
Mr. Kalinastatedthis signwasapprovedbackin 2000.Theheightofthe signcurrentlyis
8 ft. Therewasto be someomamental
topsthatweregoingto beput on the signbut that
did not occursonow theyweregoingto raisetheheightof thesignto l0 ft. ChairStrogin
statedtheapplicationstatedtheheightto beat l2 ft. Mr. Kalinastatedthereasonfor that
is theywentoffthe old permitthatwasissuedwhichstatedtheheightto be 10ft. but
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whentheywentout to measure
the signto applyto theCommissionfor therequestbefore
theboardthis eveningthe signis reallyonly 8 ft. in height.
ChairStroginstatedtheregulationsfor a groundsignis 32 sq.ft. and l0 ft. in height.The
Townshipalsopermitsan identificationsign,whichallowsfor moresquarefootageand
morein height.Sheaddedthatif thesignwasgoingto be 12ft. in heightshesuggested
thatthis signjust be modifiedto be anidentificationsigninsteadof a gound sign.Mr.
Kalinastatedhewouldhaveto movethesign5-ft.to meettherequirement
for an
identificationsignto be 20 ft. from theroadright of way andtheydo not wantto do that.
Also,Mr. Kalinastatedthepanelsizefor theadditionof Menill Ly'nch'snamewouldbe
14.87sq.ft. Theoverallsizeof thesign(minustime andtemperature)
wouldbe 40.8sq.
ft. and10ft. in height.ChairStroginalsoaskedthatlandscaping
be incorporated
around
thesign.Mr. Kalinastatedtheywouldcomplywith thatrequest.ChairStroginstatedthat
Mr. Kalinawasscheduled
to go beforethe BZA tomorroweveningandaskedthatthe
signreflecttheaccuratefiguresin termsofsize andheightbeingrequested.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motionto denytheadditionof thepanelfor Menill Lynchas
presented
asthegroundsignwouldexceedthesquarefootagepermittedperthe Medina
TownshipzoningregulationsunderSection605H. GroundSigns.It wasseconded
by Mr.
Williams.
ROLL CAll-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,
Janett-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
It is sonotedtheapplicanthasagreedto addlandscaping
to thebaseofthe sign.
Fabric Obsessions-3725
Medina Rd.
Mr. JamesBriolafrom NorthcoastSignandLightingrepresented
FabricObsessions.
This
business
wouldbe goinginto SignatureSquare.
This business
will consistofclothing and
sewingsupplies.
Mr. Janettmadea motionto approvetheexisting/change
ofuse requestfor Fabric
presented.
Obsessions
as
It seconded
by Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CAll-Janett-yes,Gardner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Briolastatedtheywerealsoprcsentthis eveningto requesta 24 sq.ft. wall sign.This
business
has24 linearfeetoffrontage.
Mr. Williamsmadea motionto approvethewall signfor FabricObsessions
not to exceed
24-sq.ft. aspresented.
It seconded
by Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
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whentheywentout to measure
the signto applyto the Commissionfor therequestbefore
theboardthis eveningthe signis reallyonly 8 ft. in height.
ChairStroginstatedtheregulations
for a groundsignis 32 sq.ft. and l0 ft. in height.The
Townshipalsopermitsan identificationsign,whichallowsfor moresquarefootageand
morein height.Sheaddedthatif thesignwasgoingto be 12ft. in heightshesuggested
thatthis signjust be modifiedto be an identificationsigninsteadof a groundsign.Mr.
Kalinastatedhewouldhaveto movethesign5-ft. to meettherequirement
for an
identificationsignto be 20 ft. from theroadright ofway andtheydo not wantto do that.
Also,Mr. Kalinastatedthepanelsizefor theadditionof Merrill Lynch'snamewouldbe
14.87sq.ft. Theoverallsizeof thesign(minustime andtemperature)
wouldbe 40.8sq.
ft. and10ft. in height.ChairStroginalsoaskedthatlandscaping
be incorporated
around
thesign.Mr. Kalinastatedtheywouldcomplywith thatrequest.ChairStroginstatedthat
Mr. Kalinawasscheduled
to go beforetheBZA tomorroweveningandaskedthatthe
signreflecttheaccuratefiguresin termsofsize aadheightbeingrequested.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motionto denytheadditionof thepanelfor Merrill Lynchas
presented
asthe groundsignwouldexceedthesquarefootagepermittedperthe Medina
TownshipzoningregulationsunderSection605H. GrorurdSigns.It wasseconded
by Mr.
Williams.
ROLL CAll-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,
Janett-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
It is sonotedtheapplicanthasagreedto addlandscaping
to thebaseofthe sign.
Fabric Obsessions-3725
Medina Rd.
Mr. JamesBriolafrom NorthcoastSignandLightingrepresented
FabricObsessions.
This
going
business
wouldbe
into SignatureSquare.
This business
will consistofclothing and
sewingsupplies.
Mr. Jarrettmadea motionto approvetheexisting/change
ofuse requestfor Fabric
Obsessions
aspresented.
It seconded
by Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CAll-Janett-yes,Gardner-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Overmyer-yes,
Mr. Briolastatedtheywerealsopresentthis eveningto requesta24 sq.ft. wall sign.This
business
has24 linearfeetof frontase.
Mr. Williamsmadea motionto approvethewall signfor FabricObsessions
not to exceed
24-sq.ft. aspresented.
It seconded
by Mr. Overmyer.
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
ROLLCALL-Williams-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
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greenspacebetweenthebuildingandtheparkinglotsallowingfor morelandscaping
a.long
the exposedfacesof thebuildingsandallowsfor a longerwalk to hansitionthe
gradesbetweentheparkingandthebuildings.Mr. Cernyaddedthattheyalsoadjusted
the
locationof theeastementrances
for thephaseI andphase2 buildingsto betteraddress
theavailableparking.In thepreviousplan,a substantial
amountof the overallproject
frontedon thespacebetweenthethreephases,
creatinga shortageofeasilyaccessed
parkingfor thesesuites.
ChairStroginaskedif all the setbacks
werestill beingmet.Mr. Cemystatedyes.Chair
Stroginaskedif the landscape
plansubmittedpreviouslywasstill applicable.Mr. Cemy
statedno, theywerestill workingon the landscape
planbut whencompletedit wouldbe
submittedto theTownship.
ZI fudgelyaskedif onedumpsterwasadequate.
Mr. CemystatedthatthephaseI
buildingwouldmakeuseof the existingdumpsterof theWestemReserveOfficePark.
Theotherbuildingwill haveanotherdumpster.
Bothdumpsters
will be insidethe same
enclosure.
Mr. Cemystatedtheyfelt two dumpsters
wouldbe adequate
for thefacility.
Mr. Jarrettaskedaboutthe clearanceof the coveredwalkwaybetweenthe two buildings.
Cemystatedhe anticipated
it wouldbe 12ft. ChairStroginstatedshehopedit wastall
enoughfor fire andsafetyequipment.
Mr. Cemystatedhe wouldspeakwith Chief
Crumleyaboutthe clearanceof the canopyandthe locationof the fire hydrant.Chair
Stroginstatedthata lightingplanalsoneededto be submittedandthatthe light poles
couldnot exceed20 ft. in height.Mr. Cemystatedtheywould submita lightingplanand
wouldmeetthecodeaccordingly.
ChairStroginstatedthatanymotionmadeby theBoardneededto addressthe items
requiredin thepreviousmotionon whentheoriginalsiteplanwasapprovedon April 18,
2006,whichstill neededto be metandanynewrequirements
the Boardmaymakethis
evening.ChairStroginstatedthatthedeclarations
andcovenants
alsoneededto be
submittedreviewedandapprovedby theTownshipandthe MedinaTownshipPros.
Office.
ChiefCrumleystatedthatthe locationofthe fire hydrantneededto be so notedandthe
heightof the canopyhasto be adequatefor safetyvehiclesto passunder.Regardingthe
fire trucks,theystill hadplentyof access
aroundthebuilding.
Mr. Overmyermadea motionto approvetherevisedsiteplanfor the construction
WestemReserve
Northto consistof 3 buildingsapproximately
57,000-sq.
ft. basedon
thefollowing:
1. Lightingpolesnot to exceed20 ft. in height
2. Moundingandproperlandscaping
beplacedon theeastemandnorthemboundaries
of
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saidproperty
3. DeedRestrictions
andDeclarations
andCovenants
draftedthataddress
dumpster
access,
sharedaccessto driveway,access
to thepropertyto thesouthof the Westem
Reserve
Complexandassignresponsibility
for landscaping
andothermaintenance.
4. Thisapprovalis contingentuponthelot split andtheacquisitionof45 ft. at the
southemboundaryandthereplattingofthe plot beforeanyzoningpermitsareissued.
5. Locationof Fire Hydrantto be shownon Plan
6. Indicateheightof canopyconnecting
buildingslabeled2.Aand28 on Plan
7. Applicantis to contactLST to makesureclearance
is adequate
for safetyvehicle
access.
It wasseconded
by Mrs. Gardner.
ROLLCALL-Ovennyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Williams-yes,Jarrettyes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Cemystatedhe wasalsobeforetheCommission
to requesta tenantidentification
signto consistof 74.75sq.ft. to belocatedon the northemlot. This signis a replication
of thesigncunentlyexistingWesternReserveOfficeComplex.
Mr. Williamsmadea motionto approvethe identificationsignfor WestemReserve
Northnotto exceed75-sq.ft. aspresented.
It wasseconded
by Mrs. Gardner.
ROLLCALL-Williams-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Mr. Cemyaddedthathe wasalsorequesting16porticosignsto be 16sq.ft. eachfor a
totalof256 sq.feetofsignage.Eachsignwouldbeplacedabovetheentranceofeach
building.Thereare5 entrances
on thefirst buildingand I 1 on thesecondbuilding.There
wouldbe 80 squarefeetof signageon thesouthand 176squarefeetofsignageon the
north.Thesewall signsareproposedto bethesameason theexistingWestemReserve
Buildings.
Mrs.Gardnermadea motionto denythe 16porticosignseachsignto be 16sq.ft. asthe
signsexceedthesignrequirements
of Section605C. aspresented.
It wasseconded
by
Mr. Jarrett.
ROLLCAll-Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Overmyer-yes,
HR Block-2779Medina Rd. Plaza71
Ms. LisaNorstromfrom LAN Enterprises
Inc.represented
HR Block.The signage
requestwastabledlast monthby theCommission
because
theapplicantdid not havetheir
useapproved.
Ms. Norstromstatedshedid not know theprocedure,
but waspresentthis
mayhave.
eveningto answeranyquestions
theCommission
Mrs.Gardnermadea motionto approvetheusefor HR Blockto be locatedin Plaza7l as
by Mr. Overmyer.
submitted.
It wasseconded
Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,
ROLLCAll-Overrnyer-yes,Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
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a 20 sq.ft. wall sign.This business
hasJ
Ms. Nordstromstatedtheywerealsorequesting
2l linearfrontage.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motionto approvea wall signfor HR Block not to exceed20-sq.ft.
aspresented.It was secondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CAll-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
AdvancedDesienServicesInc. (4081N. JeffersonSt.)
No onewaspresentto representAdvancedDesignServicesInc.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to tablethe changeof usefor AdvancedDesignServices
lnc. until theCommission'sFebruary!f, 2007meetingdateat 7:30p.m. It wassecondby
Mr. Williams.
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CAll-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes.
Janett-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Havingno firther businessbeforethe Board,the meetingwasofficially adjoumedat 9:05
p.m.
lly Submitted,
Respectfu

Kim Ferencz,Zoning Secretary
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